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IMITATOR OF BRIGGS.

Dr. I'arkhurst Will Ce the Xext Vic-

tim of tbe Heresy Hunters.

HIS VERY RADICAL UTTERANCES

Have Already Marked the Doctor for an
Ecclesiastical Trial.

A BITTER ATTACK OX THE ASSEMBLT

rFriCIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH!

New Yoke, Sept. a The Kcv. Dr.
Charles H. Parkhurst, of the rich and fash-

ionable Maditon Square Presbyterian
Church, has tempted fate by a little book
of sermons just issued in his name. Heresy
hunters may find rare browsing between its

covers. Dr. Parkhurst is not In
thoroughly good standing with the Presby-
tery that brought about the trial of Dr.
ISriggs, and the least additional weight is
like to break the camel's backbone. He is
one of the inner coterie that shares with
Dr. Briggs the hidden mysteries of the Chi
Alpha Club. Others of this circle are the
half dozen young divines in possession of
the pulpits of the most fashionable 'West-Bid- e

Presbyterian Churches in the city.
They are Henry VanDyke, Jr., "Wilton

lerle Smith, George Alexander, Charles L.
Thompson. James H. Mcllvaine.

Dr. Parkhurst first distinguished himself
and paralyzed his brother Presbyterians by
announcing publicly that lie had Lever read
the Westminster Confession of Faith until
hiv attention lud been called to it one year
ago by the agitation over the proposal to
rcise it. As a minister, Dr. Parkhurst
had taken years ago a vow to receive and
adopt this Confession as his rule of faith and
Vractioe; and as. a director of the Union
Theological Seminary, he had sworn to up-
hold the same. Theeffect of this announce-
ment therefore may be imagined.

STRONGLY TOIt REVISION.
"When at last Dr. Parkhurst did read the

Confession the enthusiasm with which he
went in for its revision struck even his
friends a- - singular, and excited the resent-
ment of the Conservatives. He wanted re-- i

ision badl v. and was ouite free to sav so in
the most picturesque and emphatic language
of which ho u capable. Ihe, impression
was not lacking that Dr. Panchursfs re- -
vision of the document would have stopped
little short of its complete annihilation. In
this he did not share the opinion ascribed to
the Chi Alpha coterie; to let the Conies-tio- n

remain untouched as a sort of whitened
sepulchre, and to construct another and
shorter creed, in the Briggsensian style of
architecture, to mark the progress of
thought at the close of the nineteenth cen-
tury.

After revision was disposed of, Dr. Park-
hurst came in for a share of attention at the
time of the Bnggs trouble. He referred,
one Sunday morning in his pulpit, to the
action of the anti-Brig- men, and his
language was printed the following morn-
ing in everv daily newspaper in the countrv.
To put it mildlv his sermon was a tirade
against the modern church.

SAWDUST rOK BRAINS.

He osked the church if the young preach-
ers were to "pump out their brains and fill
their heads w ith sawdust" to ijualify for a
front place in the procession. He turned
his back on David and the Psalter, which
the standards of his church positively direct
him to use twice during each service. He
announced to the public that he had been
obliged to have an expurgated edition of the
Psalms for hisprhate use, so often had he
lound David in conflict with Christ and his
own reason. He cast reflections upon
.I'nnceton, tne pet scnool oi tne cnurcn.

But worst of all, he upbraided the New
York Presbytery for "sniffing heresy,"
where none existed. He said: When his-
tory composes herself to write the history
of this affair (meaning the Briggs affair)
may the tears she sheds be sufficient to ob-
literate the record." This last sentence is
now pasted in the scrap books of more than
one member of the New York Presbytery,
ready tor a day of reckoning.

During the Briggs debate at Detroit Dr.
Parkhurst cave further offense to the New
York men that sat beside him on the floor
of the General Assembly. One of the
speakers, Dr. Dickey, of Philadelphia, as-

sured the commissioners to whom he was
pleading for mercy to Dr. Briggs, that "he
would noici an opinion until nis cnurcn
should tell him that it was a wrong opinion

,uuu iiivu ii uum out..ii .i. .A.111B ex-
pression of good will from the mild, and
gentle advocate of Dr. Briggs called forth
some applause. Not from Dr. Parkhurst,
however, who turning to his colleague be-
side him, exclaimed: "Dear, dear, that an
intelligent man should say that."

ATTACKING THE ASSEMBLT.
Still greater urew the distance that separ-

ated Dr. Parkhurst from his Presbytery
when a few weeks later he published a long
and bitter attack upon the General As-
sembly for attempting to force Dr. Brirgs
from the facultv of Union Seminary. Now
comes this volume of sermons, under the
mysterious title "Three Gates on a Side,"
that reflects the attitude of the eloquent and
jioetical pulpit orator of Madison Square
toward the Presbyterian Church and her
historic creed.

The sermons are not controversial; they
are quiet talks to his people, of the kind
that has made his pulpit famous, full of
light and disparaging references to the
stored dogma,? of the modern expounders of
Calvanism. Nothing particularly al

is in them when viewed
through the CuiAlpha spectacles, but
much that requires explanation, when
jdaced under the powerful microscope in
use at Princeton. The bacillus of heresy
is there. In the present temper of the
New York Presbytery thia? book cannot
pass siunoticed.

This style of preaching lias become popular
in this city, especially in the pulpits of the
young divines above mentioned. There is
a free and independent spirit developing in
handling the topics ot the Old and New
Testaments, that certainly answers in every
particular the eclecticism and rationalism
that condemned David Swing. The remark
of Dr. Parkhurst about his expurcated
edition of the Psalms is an example. The
custom of gliding oer the imprecatory sent-t-nc- cs

in that part of the Bible is almost uni-
versal.

HARD TO COMBINE.
It is h3rd for the young men to see how

the bitter, revengeful spirit of the Psalmist
comports with the love and mercy
that arc "the central ideas of the
Gospel. So when, in reading the
Old Testament scriptures to his congrega-
tion, the modern preacher strikes those
passages which the preacher of a generation
ago was wont to roll as a sweet morsal un-
der his touguc, calling upon the Lord to
destroy utterly, by fire or bv sword, the
enemies, men, women and children, iike-- w

ise the baggage of the particular psalmist
or prophet so writing, there is a painful
hiatus, as the pastor's eye scurries down the
paic in search of a less sanguinary petition.

There are stories, too, in the Old Testa-
ment, which in former days the mothers
taught to the son at her knee as a first duty
of motherhood, that are uever referred to
in modern pulpits, except to prove the

of the Bible. The youngmeu of the
3'resbvterian pulpits have gone away from
the Theological Seminary with an im-
pression that these horrid stories are in-

terpolation', into the infpired record, and
with a conviction that the Bible is better
without them.

Hence this clecticiim which leads Dr.
Parkhurst to expurgate his Bible. It
would greatlyplease the conservative elders
of the church in New York City to get hold
of a first rate well developed case of clccti-cis-

A BOLD BAPTIST PREACHES.

Kf Ho Says Snnday Is h Day to Be Enjoyed and
Wi Is Not Sacred.

the corner of Ashland Boulevard and Mon-
roe street, was dedicated this morning. Dr.
George 0-- Lorimer. formerly of this city
but now in charge of Tremont Temple, Bos-
ton, delivered the dedicatory sermon, taking
his text from the meeting of Chrisi-wi- th

the woman of Amaria who was drawing
water at the well "The hour cometh and
now is when true worshipers shall worship
Him in spirit and in truth."

In the course of his address, Br. Lorimer
advanced some tneories which, had they
been uttered in the days of the Puritans,
would have caused their author to be
branded as a rank heretic. He asserted
that Sunday, being the first day of the
week called to remembrance the day ot
resurrection, but that while man should
cease from manual labor on that day, he
should not consider it as a sacred day, but
should amuse and rest himself as he saw
fit, not forgetting the significance of the
day. Emotional worship was deprecated,
as was the theory that all worship should
be conducted in places set apart for that
purpose. Xo place was considered as
especiallv bacred when man desired to
worship God. It could be done in one
place as well as another. Dr. Lorimer also
asserted that the sacraments were not a
means of grace or remission, but instruc-
tion, which those desiring to learn ot the
grace and goodness of Goa should attend.

FIFTH SAND OIL WELLS.

T1TKY HATE BEEN STEADILY INCREAS-

ING THE PRODUCTION.

The Market on the Decline Review of the
Big Wells or the Past Week, and Those
About Completed The Drill Is Still
Active.

The developments in the oil fields of the
southwest have been prolific during the
past week. There has been a steady in-

crease in new production, which has had a
decidedly bearish effect on the market.
Prices have been steadily declining, but the
downward trend of the market creates little
comment. The reason for the break is only
too evident.

It would be a singular market, indeed,
that would strike a bullish attitude in the
face of such field reports as are being re-

corded every day. "With an increase in the
new production last month of nearly 7,000

barrels, and indications for as much more
this month, it is not surprising that the

, of c'rnde 5s decreasing, The pro- -
tcrritorv is increasing!,n scope, anaL,,.t,i,.(i,aw already been outlined

is drilled over it win De, witnoui
exception, the largest white sand pool ever
developed. During the last week several
important wells were drilled to the fifth
sand. Shaffer & Co. 'swell on the Fanny
Johnson lot, at McDonald, was drilled into
the fifth without greatly Increasing its pro-
duction from tho Gordon sand, which
amounted to about 150 barrels a day. It
seems to be cast of the fifth sand belt by
about 100 feet. It is not over that distance
east of a line drawn through the Cook lot
well of the Wheeling Gas Company to
Sauters & Co.'s big well on tho Sauters prop-
erty back of the hardware store.

One of the Unexpected.
The Peoples Natural Gas Company's well

on tho Johns lot, located 100 feet east of the
Butler lot w ell, caused considerable surprise
w hen it reached the fifth sand and com-

menced to flow at tho rate of 30 barrels an
hour. There Is a dry hole a short distance
northeast oflt on the Smith lot, of Weixel
& Co.'s, and b00 feet directly southwest is the
Shaffer & Co.'s small well on the Smith lot.
while directly cast of the Johns lot well M)
feet Is Kelly & Cc's dry fifth sander on the
Davis lot. Chrtst & Co. got practically a
dry holo in the fifth on the Richards pr --

erty, 2,000 feet west of the Cook lot ,w ell.
Then the big Sauters well Is a product of
last week. It Is located 200 feet northeast of
McDonald station and about SOO feet from the
Cook lot well. It started off at 175

barrels an hour and is now making 100 bar-
rels an hour. Guffey. Murphy & Co.'s ven-
ture on the Elliott farm, northeast of the
Miller and Mevey farms, also reached the
fifth sand within the past six days. It is
flowing at the rate of 40 barrels an hour,
with the bit scarcely in the sand. Mhat it
will do when agitated Is only a matter for
conjecture, but no one doubts bnt that It
will be bur. Hardman & Co.'s well on tbe
Sauters property and 100 feet east of the
Boyal Gas Company's big Sauters 3, was nl- -
most a laiiure in tne nitn.

Thcie is one redeeming feature about this
field and that ,1s the fact that there have
been no absolute failures, with probably one
exception. It there was no oil in the fifth
sand there was sufficient In the Gordon to
let the ell pay out, and when both sands
were light,, the two combined aro usually
enough to make the well a fair pnmper.

No Limit to Theories.
Thero has been no limit to the theories re-

garding this pool. Nearly every operator
has had an opinion whicn appeared plausible
for the time being, and then it would sud-
denly be exploded by the result of some well.
The theory most prevalent for'some time is
that there is a vast pool underlying the Mat-
thews farm and Including the territory south-
west as far as the southwestern boundaries
of the Miller. Mevoy and Mary Eobb farms.
It Is believed that after leaving the latter
farms it branches out into numerous streaks
like the fingers of a hand. Some of these
have been proven to be Immensely rich,
while others are almost dry. For instance,
tbe line on which the Co"k lot well and
tho well of Sanders & Co. are located Is
remarkably productive, while 200 feet to tbe
west on a 43 degree line is k urv streak.
West of this latter line again Is a rich streak,
which includes the Butler lot well of Clark
& Bannister, LaCombe & Vallllee on the
Short lot. Boscher A Co. on the U. P. Church
lot, and the People's Natural Gas Company
on the Johns property. These wells show
the streaks very distinctly.

Wells Almost Completed.
There are a number of wells which will

reach the fifth sand in tho borough limits
this week. Among these are Garland &
Co.'s well on the DeRoy lot, located 150

feet southwest of the Fanny Johnston well.
It Is now making 200 barrels a day from the
Got don. Boviard&Seyfang'swell.northcast
of the Ewtet lot, is almost dup in the fifth.
Clark & Bannister, on the Sauters property,
is.lust above the last sand. Mellon, Wilson
& Sparks should reach the filth sand early
this week in their well on the McCarty farm
at Primrose.

Farther to the Northeast.
Oakdaix The only development in tho

vicinity of this place was the well on the
Gamble farm owned by the Woodland Oil
Company. It is doing from 35 to 40 barrels
an hour, and is also at variance with theprevalent theories whjch were formed of
this territory aftor Greenlee .fcForst'swell
on the Miller farm, and Guffey, Murphy &
Co.8 light well on tho Wettengel, were
drilled.

The Mcrtz Farm Locality.
McCrKDY One of the biggest wells of the

week was Gardiner, Fltzgibbons & Co.s, on
the Mertz farm, which came in late Friday
Friday night and Is reported to bo doing
from 60 to 75 barrels an hour. Hoff-
man & Co.'s well on tho Moore
farm may tap tho fifth sand this week.
Patterson & Jones well on the John McMi- -
chael farm will be completed this wcek,and
Kenndey. Fltzgibbons & Botts' No. 1 on the
Moore will tap tho Gordon rock. K. G. Gil-
lespie & Co.'s Jane Kiddle No. 5 and their
Hall No. 3 are about In the fifth. Patterson
& Jones' No. 1 Adams and No. 1 Harbison, in
the western limits, were completed and are
good for from 40 to 60 barrels a day.

Drilling Almost Stopped.
Moos Thero Is scarcely anything being

done in this field at present. A well that
will do 100 barrels a day In this torritory
Is a big one, and at the present
prioe of oil operators do not feel like risking
their money for wells of this caliber, w hlch
in the McDonald field would be considered
almost failures. The Hervey Oil Company
will bring in their No. 2 on the Linton, and
their No. 2 McFadden this week.

Saturday's Oil Markets).
Saturday's ranee wan: Cash opened and

closed nt 57c. The highest vac 37JiC and the
lowest 5bJIc. October opened and finished
at 57Ko. The highest was 58c and the low-
est 5, Jc.

The principal sellers during the woekwere
Fink and Pinkerton. The bnvers were

Arensburg and W. J. Robinson. They
think there is more money in oil than iu
stocks.

Refined declined In New York yesterday
toR306 40c. It was quoted elsewhere as
follows: London, b)id; Antwerp, lSf-- Dallyaverage runs were fc5,106; daily average ship-
ments, 8L400 r

According to notice bnlletinod on 'Change
yesterdav. on and after Tuesday next trans-
actions will go through tho Clearing House,
as formerly. This move Is a reflection of
tho improved condition of tntdo.

high-
est,

A COLUMN OF WATER

Was' All That Kept Contractor Joe

English 30 Feet in Air.

IT SPURTED FBOH AN OIL WELL.

Boss Torn of the Season Spun for the
Benefit of an Ohio Crowd.

JUST LIKE A BALL IN A FOUNTAIN

CSPECIAL TELIOKAM TO THK DISPATCH. 1

St. Mary's, O., Sept. 6. At the Fount-

ain Hotel yesterday a largo number of
prominant oil men from the various fields
of Ohio Indiana, Pennsylvania and West
Virginia were telling their experiences in
the oil fields. The one that mostly attract-
ed attention was a thrilling one by Joe En-
glish, a well-know- n contractor. His story
was as follows:

"I was about 20 years old when the oil ex-

citement broke out in our country, and was
leading the uneventful life of a farmer's
son. We lived on a farm of 140 acres within
two miles of a prosperous town in Pennsyl-
vania, and there was little excitement for
any of us until some of the oil men, from
Oil City came down and built a rig on the
Davis tarm, about a quarter of a mile irorn
our place. The greasy fluid was struck in
navin? nuantities. A rrand rush for terri
tory followed, and in a very short time the
farms around us were dotted with derricks,
and the quiet country scene changed to one
of that peculiar bustle and activity seen
only in the oil country. I had put down
several wells on the farm, and with fair suc-

cess.
ONE WELL ACTED STRANGELY.

"I believe we had drilled in four wells,
and all very good producers. 2f o. 3 acted
strangely on us. The day it came in it
filled two tanks in four hours,
and we lost considerable oil because of a
lack of tankage. The well settled down,
however, to ajout 300 barrels a day, and
kept flbwing at that rate for about five days,
when it petered out altogether. Just 12
days after that well quit flowing I had the
strangest ana most peculiar experience that
ever lell to the lot of man.

"One day I was walking about the farm
when some delayed figure work occurred to
me, and I resolved to do it then and there.
The abandoned well was near by. Know-
ing I would be secure from intrusion there,
T rolVH infft flip iprrinlr An pmntvcandv
box, which I placed over the casing head,
furnished a good seat Producing pencil
and paper, I proceeded in my own way
to,solve the problem of petroleum produc-
tion. In just about two minutes the well
began spurting salt water at a furious rate,
and with such tremendous force that I was
hurled high into the air, box and alt There
is no use trying to describe my feelings. I
was too thoroughly frightened to have any.
All I know, a man of 175 pounds was

LIFTED VIOLENTLY HEAVENWARD.

'The column of water evidently struck the
box exactly in the center, for we went up as
straight as a plumb line. What is more, I
never changed my seat, !ind in the very
nature of things it was impossible to do so.
The spurting water was of sufficient volume
to entirely fill the box and sen j a prettv
heavy aqueous wall on every side into the
bargain.' The box was not large, and, of
course, my feet would naturally hang over
under ordinary circumstances, out in this
case the water threw my legs upward. This
put me in a peculiarly uucomfortable, yet
biugularly safe, position. I sat there, head
and legs inclined, so that I resembled the
letter V, and was firmly held in that posi-
tion by the outpouring torrent

"I must have gone up fully 45 feet, butt he
initial force carried me higher than it could
hold me, and I settled back about 15 feet,
all the while maintaining the same position.
When I reached that point where the at-
traction of gravity exactlv counters the
force of the water I stopped. The point
was fully 30 feet from the ground. It was
impossible for me to fall to either side, and
equally impossible to fall straight down,
for the spraying water plaved into that box
with terrific force.

RESIGNED TO THE SITUATION.
"The only movement I felt was the alter-

native rising and falling of the box occas-
ioned by tho contention between the attrac-
tion of gravitv and propulsive force of gas
and water. The only pain I experienced
was in my legs, which soon became numb
from the constant pounding of the water.

"The roar and the spurting water
soon attracted the attention of the folks
at the house, and after them came the
neighbors, oil operators and others, until
there was a crowd of several hundred peo-
ple standing around within safe distance of
the descending water. I couldn't see much
of them, and of course couldn't hear a word
they said. Gradually the pain seemed to
grow less, and the next I knew I was in bed,
and in a dreamy way saw the folks standing
around.

"They told me how my final rescue came
about. The well ceased flowing gradually,
and finally petered out altogether. As the
column ot water dropped, the box, with its
now insensate burden, came down with it
and rested exactly over the mouth of the
well whence it started. I fell over on the
derrick floor and was picked up and carried
out, and then into the house. I learned
that instead of being up in the air for sev-
eral hours, as I had supposed, I was up less
than a minute."

SUICIDE IK A BBEAM.

A Man Cuts His Throat and Claims He Did
It When Asleep.

New York, Sept. 6. An attempt to
commit suicide was made by Jacob Hartvig,
a former hardware merchant, 51 years old,
of Brooklyn, yesterday morning, and he
says that he cut his throat while dreaming,
for he has no remembrance of the act. He
lived with his wife, but they occupied sep-

arate rooms on the top floor of the house.
About 2.30 A. jr. yesterday he entered his
v, ife's room and told her that some one had
put tar over him, and he wanted Jier to get
up and wipe it off. She told him he must
have been dreaming, and to go back to bed,
but he persisted in his statement, and final-
ly hiB.wife got up and got a light and found
that he was covered with blood, which was
streaming from a wound in his'neck.

"Jacob, who cut you?" she asked, and he
replied, "I don't know."

J.he horror-stricke- n woman then wiped
the blood from the jagged cut in her hus
band s throat and bound it up with a towel.
A doctor was sent for, and he found that
the throat had been cut with a razor from
under the right car to the windpipe, just
missing the carotid artery, and that a small-
er cut had been made in the left side. He
thought recovery doubtful The razor with
which the wounds were made lay on the bu-
reau. Mrs. Hartvig said that her husband
was in the hardware business in New York
until recently, when he sold out and opened
a store on Filth avenue, Brooklyn, and then
he sold that and bought two houses which
were rented in flats. But he only succeeded
in getting a fewtenants,and became discour-
aged. He w ould wake up from horrible
dreams and think they were real. In re-
gard to cutting his throat lie could tell
nothing, so his wife believes that he got the
razor in a dream. His mind has appeared
unsettled.

Pattlson Bock In Harrisbnrg.
Harrisbuko," Sept. 6. Special' Gov-

ernor Pattisonand his family have returned
to Harrisburg after spending a five weeks'
vacation at Bedford Springs and "White Sul-
phur Springs, Va. The Governor will pre-
side at a meeting of the "World's Fair Com-
mission Thursday, at which a successor to
Executive Cojnmissioner "Wolfe will be
elected. Benjamin "Whitman, of Erie, will
probably be the man selected.

&- ?- Chicago. a The com- - BaADPORD.Scpt. 5. National Transit certifi-
cates

" jacKcis recenea erery aay
BC-- - ...-..- ' .. '"-""'.- J I opened nt 57Vv closed at !S7ao. JOS. HOIINE & Cn.'nP.. nlnf.,rl liV,,,, 1, It..,.... r.I....ul. 1......1...I & , " I

I saturdayismppemngs

CONDENSED INTO A HALF COLUMN

TOB MONDAY'S HEADERS.

A Leglo of Interesting News Gathered
From the Foot Quarters of the Globe
The Local, Domestic, Telegraphlo and
Cable, AH Furnish Subjects for Thought.

As usual. The SukdayDispatch was a large
and comprehensive volume, containing all
the important happenings of both hemi-
spheres. The following brief synopsis will
convince those who failed to read that Issue,
that fiioy have missed some valuable and
Interesting news:

Local.
The Amerlcus Club failed to consider the

action of the Executive Committee of the
State League of Republican Club3.... Eight
milkmen charged with watering their milk
....The Keformed Pre3byterlan Church at
Highland avenue and Howard street strucK
by lightning.... James assigns
....Allegheny Central Trades Council reor-
ganized. ...James W.'Miller searching for
further proof. . . .Father Sheedy explains tho
Pope's encyclical on the labor problem . . .A
substitute for natural gas being adopted b.
several glass works. .. .Pittsburg live stock
dealers after equal rates on all railioads
Hallway excursion business larger than last
year. . . .The Finance Committee recommends
the Issue of $2,000,000 worth of bonds'....Mrs.
Love retains the possession of her young
children.... Four suits for damages entered
against local traction companies The first
Saturday of the Exposition a grand success
....The tariff on tin lias not. yet scut tin
price of fruit cans up very high.... in base
ball Pittsburg won and lost a gnm:
....Tom Hammond was beaten Inal00-y.i- i

race by Patrick Morrlssey, of McKeespoit.
Domestic

Envoys of tho new Chilean Government
are awaiting the arrival of a Minister at
Washington. ...Jcrkowskl & Schiff, New
York clothers, fail for$lW,000....No truth In
a reported settlement of tho Hopkins' will
contest.. ..A Newark, N. J., labor leader
skips with the funds A big water spout
near Asbury Park proves a great drawing
card A Michigan Indian ohlld was killed
by an eagle. ...Russell Harrison says he is
being persecuted.. .'W. R. Hearst's new
yacht shows wonderful speed Commis-
sioner RaUm's refrigerlne fails.. J.The Edi-
son and United States Electric Light Com-pant-

may compromise. ...Jack Robinson
goes Into the mushroom business. . . .A Pitts-burg- er

elected President of the Dancing
Masters' Association Russian Hebrews
barred from Palestine. . . .A burglar raids his
girl's home at Dayton, O., and steals the
young lady together with other valuables
....A threshing machine was blown up at
Flndlay, O., killing one man and injuring
several Others. ...The Economites Invest In
a steel company JtcKinlcy continues his
triumphant tour....A fever epidemic
strikes Johnstown.

Foreign.
Sophie Guensgberg, the famous Russian

Nihilist , committed suicide in prison....
Strained lelations among European, coun-
tries grow out of the Dardanelles affair....
Catholics discuss restoring temporal power
to the Pope.... An American photographer
gets into trouble In Germany by photo-
graphing fortifications... .Major Moses P.
Handy, of the World's Fair Commission,
taken for a Hebrew in Russia and his pass-
port withhold. ...Field Marshall Blnmen-tha- l,

of Germany, resigns. ...An Irish Parlia-
mentarian, supposed to be a batchelor,
proves to have a wifo In an insane asylum.

Shortsighted
To leave stocks, bonds and valuables in
safes accessible to others when you can for
a small sum have your own private box in
the safe-depo- vaults Of the Farmers' De-
posit National Bank, 66 Fourth avenue.
Administrators, executors, guardians and
others will find it to their advantage to
look into this. MWF

A special sale of blankets begins to-
day. Come and learn the prices.

Jos. Hobne & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

Excursion to 'Wheellna.
To the "West Virginia State Fair tbe Bal-

timore and Ohio Bailroad will sell excursion
tickets from September 7 to 11, inclusive,
good to return until September 12, at half
rates.

Pilsner Soltt Customers.
That's whv all first-cla- ss saloons sell this

celebrated beer. It's a healthy drink.
Telephone for it to the Iron City Brewing
Company. Telephone 1186.

TaU Suitings,
Trouserings and overcoatings at Pitcairn's,
434 "Wood street

Dress goods for school we are making
special offerings this week.

JOB. HORNE & CO.'S
Penn Avenue Stores.

PEPI ZAMPA,
the celebrated vocalist, says: "Dur-
ing a spell of hoarseness I used the
Soden Mineral Pastilles, and I am
pleased to say that they have relieved
me at once. I would not go on the
stage without having them with me."
The "genuine" must have the signa-
ture of "Eisner & Mendelson Co.,"
Sole Agents, around each box.

se7

THESE UNWELCOME VISITORS
s - vs. 3Sfc 35v?,i

tfwiy Wjp:,
eta t rotten rid of bv DBrnlnr SEABUItY'S SULPHUR
CANDU2 t in toot Room. Clmett. Cellir. Ac RAeri. Molht.
Flus, Bad BurV &C.j quickly vanish and contarlont diwait ar
rrvrrnted.

for coniUot fanlgUion. Sold by all Drojfijt.
auO-stw- s

Montis
ARTIST AND PHOTOGRAPHER,

16 SIXTH STREET.
Cabinets, $2 to H per doze,; ; petltes, $1 petdozen. Telephone 175L

And the Greatest Safe Manu-
factorySEE BLAINE In tho World.

FREE TRAINS EVERY DAT.

CHARLES SOMERS & CO.,

seG-11- 129 Fourth avenues

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Boils, Pimples
And other indications of- -

Impure Blood
Including all Humors

Scrofula
Salt Rheum, eta,

Are Gured by
The great' blood purifier

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla
THE CRUCIAL TEST

l'onul r opinion puts men and things to
the severct tests. Klein's celebrated brand
or "Sliver Age" Pure Rye Whisky has stood
this test for many years, and it is gaining In
public favor every day. Physicians Indorse
and prescribo "Silver Age" in preference to
ill other whiskies, knbwlng its quality can
ilways be depended upon. Parties leaving
tho city for the summer should take along
with them a supply of Klein's "Silvor Ago"
nr "Duquesne'5 Rye. The former sells at
$1 GO and tho latter at $1 23 per full quart.

82 FEDERAL ST., ALLEGHENY.
Send for completo catalogue and price list.

jy27-MW- j-

1 VOICE FROM ORPHANS COURT."
PITTSBURG, Pa, July 27, 1S31.

Dr. Griffith Drug Co., Third and Grant St.
Dear Sirs I had the La Grippe very bad

last spring. Tried everything, lly brother,
Mr. Pettlcord, Tipstave at Orphans' Court,
recommended your Lung Cough
Syrup, as It had cured him of La Grippe.
The best thing I ever used. Cured my-
self and wife. Your Remedies
only need a trial and will speak for them-
selves. Truly yours,

JOHN PETTICORD,
Jennertown, Somerset Co., Pa.

Lung Coiigh Syrup, price
25c, 50c and $1. Key to Blood
cures catarrh, scrorula, dyspepsia, general
debility, liver and kidney complaint. Has
no equal. Price $1, sixbottles$5
pills for biliousness, sick headache, etc., 25
cents a box. See testimonials at headquar-
ters. Third and Grant St. For sale by JOS-
EPH FLEMING & S0N.412 Market St., corner
Diamond. au3-.-v

BLOOD

Koch says lupus (eating ulcer) Is tuber-
cle, and lymph cures it. No substance in
existence cuies lupus so rapidly as Cactus
Cure. No failures, no relapses. The same
with all scrofulous and specific diseases,
whose names are legion. First and only
purely and vegetable blood purifier known.

Sold, bv JOSEPH FLEMING & SON, Drug-
gists, Hi Market St., Pittsburg.

Jyl-- o

Tripod Boiler.
Three Safely,

Points of
Superlorifir Economy,

G tiara meed: Low First Cost
Repeated tcJts prove that It is

H 2B absolutely and
Km J(T tho most Durable over made.
f K2 'Rtronir testimonials from huna dreds of ufers In all parts of the

country.
Sizes iu to i,uuu a. f

For full Information address.
HAZELTON TRIPOD BOILER CO.

809 Monon Block, CHICAGO, ILL.

M 8.1 MA
J0HNH R0NEY- - SOUCITOR OF PATENTS

12.7 D rVVtriiioaunto

AMUSEMENTS.

GBil OPERA SOUSE.

Matinees Wednesdav and Saturday,
TIIE ORIGINAL AND FAMOUS

HANLON BROS.'
GRAND FAIRY SPECTACULAR

F TSI
FirstFloor, 50c, 75c, $1 Reserved.
Dress Circle, 25 c, 50c Reserved.
Gallery, 15c. Admission, 50c.
SPECIAL PRICES Wednesday

Matinee:
First Floor, 50c Reserved.
Dress Circle, 25c Reserved.

Next Week-GORM- MINSTRELS.
se7

THEATRE

HALLEN & HART
In LATER ON.

Matinees Wednesday and Saturday. Sep-
tember 14 Gus Williams, In "Kopplers
Fortunes." se7-2- 1

TUQUESNE
XJ V ittsburg's Leading Theater. t,

uvar,ru. uaitukiii,
MARC

Next week O'Dowd's Neighbors. se7-S- 5

WILLIAMS ACADEMY,
Matinees Tuesday, Thurs- -

day and Saturda' y.
Labor Day Matinee nt 2. Night prices.

SAM T. JACK'S
CREOLE BURLESQUE COMPANY.

se7-2-3

HARRY MUSEUM-THEATE-

DAVIS' FIFTH AVENUE

Skeleton Dude. Quaiter Ton Girl. Golden
Temple of Art and Music.

Admission, 10 cents; children, 5e. Opon 1 to
5; 7 to 10 p. k. se7-4- 1

ie7-u-

DOUGLAS & MACKIE.
Special Prices This Week in Blankets, Comforts and Flannels.

All-Wo- Country Blankets, white and scarlet, at ?3 SO, ?3 95,
H 25, H 60, J5 and upward.

COKPOETS.In Print, Oil Chintz, Satine and Cretonne, cotton and wool-fille- d,

at 65c, 75c, 87c, $1, ?1 25 up to 54.

All-wo- ol barred and striped Country Flannels at 25c, 28c, 30c, 35c and 37c
Also, a large variety of White, Scarlet, Blue and Fancy Flannels at prices ranging

from 120 to 75c
Lnrge assortment of Show and Feather Pillows, Feathers, etc., at money-savin- g prices.

DOUGLAS & MACKIE,
151. 153 AND 155 FEDERAL ST.. ALLEGHENY.

v- - ,..v.v .... .,Jlk v,.iun;u, um. at i BSc; lowest, 55Jic; clearances, 25J.00O bbls. Penn Avenne Stores. . . "S

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

FALL STYLES

CARPETS
AND

Wall Paper'
In all the new 'choice styles and latest
colors at prices that will please you.
We have carpets from i2c a yard
up to the finest Wiltons; also, a large
stock of Wall Paper, Lace Curtains,
Curtain Poles, Window Shades,
Linoleum, etc. A special offer in
Lace Curtains; a lovely
pole given away with every pair of
Lace Curtains costing from $2 a pair
and up. Call and see our stock; it
will pay you.

sIIN
136 FEDERAL STREET.

ALLEGHENY.

Jy23-Mw- v

TCxflfSmiDRWK.
Package xn&kes 6 gallons.
Delicious, sparkliar, and
appetizing. Sold by U
dealers. mEEibea.xi.Utul
Picture Book and cards
sent to any one addressing

CE.lIKES A CO..
PhiladelDhi

Lots He High and Dry, FreeBLAINE from Swamps and Malaria.

FREE TRANSPORTATION EVERT DAT.

CHARLES SOMERS & CO,
se6-H- 2 129 Fourth avenue.

OIL WELL SUPPLIES.

M. V. TAYLOR,

onv wejix, sotix,ie;s.
The Celebrated

ALLISON TUBING AND CASING
ALWAYS IN STOCK.

ROOMS 35 and 36 Fidelity building.
Phone 797. jy2M--

&
ill

j

FORGE AND WHINE SHOP

--AND MANUFACTURERS OF

Oil and Artesian Well Drilling

and Fishing Tools,

Corner Twvnty-firi- t Strot and A. V. R. R.

Telephone No. 1222.

PITTSBURG, PA.
al-3--

MAX ENGINES

wm BOILER

The best Oil "Well Machinery in tho

world. All sizes of Engines and Boilers,

Also all sizes Stationary Engines and Boil-

ers. "Write for prices.

Offices In Pittsburg, Washington and But-
ler. Always write or telegraph to Cony
Office.

JAMES M. LAMBING,
SOLE AGENV, COERT, PA.

Pittsburg office telephone No. 296.
mh5--

STANDARD OIL CO.,
PITTSBURG, PA.

BRANCH OFFICES:
Standard OII.C0., Wheeling, W. Va.,
Standaid Oil Co., Cumberland, Md.,
Standard Oil Co., Altoona, Pa.,
Capital City Oil Co., Harrisburg, Pa.

We manufacture .for home trade the finest
grades of lubricating and illuminating oils.
Our facilities are- - such that our statement
that we furnish all oils standard for quality
everywheie cannot be disputed.

OUR REFINED OIL LIST:
Water White, 150.

Prime White, 130. ,

Standard White, 110.
Ohio Legal Test.
Ohio Water White Legal Test
Carnadine (red), 150 Test.' Olite, 150 Test.

OUR NAPTHA LIST:
Deodorized Naptha for varnish makers,

painters and printers.
Gas Napthas for gas companies.
Deodorized Stove Fluid lor vapor stove

burners.
Fluid, 71 gravity, for street lamps, burn

ers and torches.
Gasoline, 86, 83 and 90 gravity for gas ma-

chines.
OUR LUBRICATING OIL LIST

Includes the finest brands of
Cylinder, Engine, and Machinery Oils.

Summer and Cold Test Black Oils.
Signal ana Car Oils.
Mica Axle Grease, Railroad and Mill

Grease and Aictio Cup Grease.

Where it is more convenient? you may
order from our Branch Offices, from which
points deliveries will be made.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY,
Cor. Duquesne Way and Eighth Street,
myl9-- PITTSBURG, PA.

RAILROADS.

AU i.lvr. r.iS.l. 1CA1LKOAD
COMPANY Schedule iu effect June 14. 1831.

central time P. 4 L. E. R. R. Depart For
Cleveland, 4:30, "8:00 a.m.. 1:50. 4:30. : p. m.
For Cincinnati. Chicago and St. Louis, 4:30 a. m..

1:50, 9:43 p. m. For Buffalo. SxOO a. in IKS. 1Mp. m. For balamanca, "3:00 a. in., 1:S0, "9:4.5 p.m.
For Youngstown and New Castle, 4:30, 8:00, 9 a
a. m.. 1, 4:3, 9:45 p. m. For Bearer Fallj.
4:30. 7:00. S.OO. 9A1 a. m., '1:50. 3:30, 4:30. 5:20,
9:45 p.m. I or Chartlers, 4:30. 15:33, S:35, 16t

70, 7fl5, "7:50, 8:00, 8:43. "SUO, 95 a. m., 12:10,
H2:45, 1:30, 1:53. 3:30. 4:23. 14:30, 4:33, 3:20. "JaO.
18:25, '8:00. 19:43, 10:J0 p. ra.

Abbivk From Clet eland. "6:40 a. m.. '12:30,
6:40. "7:50 p. m. From Cincinnati, Chicago and
bt. Louis. :tta. m., 12.30, "7150 p. ra. From
Buffalo, 6:40 a.m., 12:30. 10:0o p.m. From Sala-
manca, '10:00 a. m., "70 p. m. From Yunnjts-tow- n

and New Castle, t.40, '10:00 a. m.. 12:jo,
6:40. "7:50, 10:05 p. m. From Beaver Falls. 3:20,
8:40, 7:20, 10:00 a. m.. "12:30, ). 6:40, 7:30, 10:03

p. m.
P.. C. t Y. trains for Mansfleld, 7:35 a. m., 12:ia

4:13 p.m. For Esplen and Beecnmout. 7:33 a. m.,

P. . Y. trains from Mansfield, 7.-- 11:59 a.
m 4:25 p.m. From Beechmont. 7:05. 11:59 a. m.

P.. ilcK. Y. R. New Haven.
18:2), 10:10 a. m., "3:00 p. in. For West Newton. J
18:20. 10:10a. m., "3:00.5:23p.m.

ARRIVI From New Haven. "9K a. ra., 5:20
p. m. From West Newton, 6:13, "9 a. m., 'iSO
p. m

nAi
and McKeeiport. 16:20, "7:40 a. 4:03 p. in.

liailr. ibunaavsoniy.
City ticket office. KB SuuUifleli street.

w r

ADVERTISEMENTS.

If
Choice from 750 Ladies' Blazers

and Reefers, marked $12, $15 '
and $18, at only

$5.00.
These blazers and reefers are made of the

very best and finest imported materials, in latest
light and dark shades, and, as they come mostly
in medium weights, are just the proper thing to i

wear during September and October. How--c

ever, the "heavy weights" are now coming in
with a rush, and the mediums

W

Here's Aiiotler Extraorflinary

A lot of Ladies' beautifully dark-figure- d Silk Dresses of
fine quality, stylishly made and trimmed, really worth $20
and $25, will closed out at only $10.

A CLEAN-OU- T IN WRAPPERS.

JLl"
nhr,

ji fl-i- m.

-s- ssszK J til V

'iW

NEW

be

more

all the by us at the Sale of
& will go on until the last has been

rate of this can't be far off.

at

RAILROAD.

Echidclb rxEfrzcT 12:01 f. li., July 19th. issi.
Trains will leave Union Station, Pittsburg,

as follows (Eastern Standard Time:
BIAEf LINE

New York and Chicago Limited of Pullman
Vestibule Cars dally at 7:i3 a. m.. arriving at Har.
risQurg at i:w p. m., rmiaacinma v. . New
York 7:00 p. m., .Baltimore 4:4up. m., Washington
5:3 p. m.

Keystone Express dally at 1:20 a. m., arriving at
8:25 a. m., 11:2 a. m..New

York p. m.
Atlantic Express dally at 2:20 a.m., arriving at

Harrisbnrg 9:20 a. n... 12:18 p.m..
New York 2:30 p. m.. Baltimore 12.00 p. m Wash-
ington 1:03 p. m.

Harrisburg dally (except Sun-da- v)

5:23 a. ni arrlTing at Harrisburg 2:50 p. in.
Dxr ExDress dally at 8.00 a. m.. arriving at Har- -

m., Philadelphia 6:00 p. m.. New
York 9:33 p. m., Baltimore 6:43 p. m.. Washington
4:15 p. m. ....Mail Express dally at 12:50 p. m.,

10:00 p. m.. connecting at Harrisburg with
y

Express daifyat4' 10 p. m.. arriving
at Harrisburg 1:00 a. m 4:25 a. m .
and N ew York 7:10 a.m.

Eastern Express at 7:15 p. m. daily, arriving at
Harrisburg 2:25 a. m., Baltimore 6:20 a. m., Wash-
ington 7:30 a. in., 5:23 a. m. and NeK
York 8:00 a.m.

Fast Lice dally, at 8:10 p. m., arriving at Harris-
burg 3:) a. m.. 6:50 a. m.. N ew York
9:30 a. m., Baltimore 6:20 a. m.. Washington 7:30
a. m.

All through trains connect at Jersey City with
boats or "Brooklyn Annex. " for Brooklyn. N. Y..
avoiding double lerrage and Journey through New
York City.

Uressonand Ebensburg Special 2:45 p. m., Satur-
days only.

Johnstown Accom.. except Sunday, 3:40 p. m
11:15 p.m.. week davs: 10:30

p. m. sunilays. Urecnsiinrg Express, 3:10 p. m.,
except Sunday, llerry Express, 11:00a. m., except
Sunday.

Wall Accom: 600, 7:30,9.00; 10:30 a.m., 12:13,
2:00, 3:20. 4:.5. 6:40, 6:23, 7:40, :40p. m., 12:10 a. m.
(except Monday). Sunday, 10)0 a. m., 12:23, 2:30,
5:30, 7:20 and 9:40 p. m.

Accom: 6:10, 6:40, 7:20 a. m., 12:01,
4:00, 4:33, 5:20, 6.30. 3:50. 6:10, 10:10 and 11:40 p. m.
Sunday, iaoand9:15 p. m.

Braddock Accom: 5:50, 6:55, 7:45. 8:10. 9:50. 11:15
a. in., 12:30, 1:25, 2:50, 4:10, 6.00. 6:35, 7:20. 8:23. 9.00
and 10:43 p. m.. week days, bunday, 5:J3 a. m.

PENN
For Uniontown 5:30 and 8:33 a.m., 1:4$ and 4:25

p. m.. week days.
DIVISION.

On and after May 25, 1831.

For City, West Brownsville and
Uniontown iu:40 a. m. For City
and West Brownsville 7:33 and 10:40 a. in., and 4:50
p. m. On Sunday 8:55 a. m. and 1:01 p. :n.

For City only. 1:01 and 5:50 p.m.
week days'. Oravosburg Accom.. 6.00 a.m. and
3:20 p. m. week davs. 1 est Elizabeth, Accom. 8.35
a.m., 4:13, 6:30 and 11:33 p.m. . Sunday, 9:40 p.m.

WEST DIVISION.
On and after May 23, 1SU1.

From FEDERAL STKEET STATION, Allegheny
City:

week days, 6:20. 8:23. 8:50, 10:40,
11:50 a. in., 2:25, 4:19. 5.00, 6:05, h:J), 8:10, 10:30 and
11 :40 p. m. Sundays, 12:35 and 9:30 p. in.

For Butler, weekdays, 6:33, 8u0, 10:40. a. m.,3:13
and 6:05 p.m.

For Freeport, week days, 6As 8:30, J0:40 a. ro..
3:13, 4:19, 5.00. 8:10. 10:30 and 11:40 p.m. Sundays,
li:?5aud 9:) p.m. .

For Apollo, weekdays, 10:40 a. in. and 5:00 p. m.
For BUIrsville, week days, 6:53 a. m., 3.t and

10:30 p. m.
CrinC JXCriSIor USKKa uajiio, v.vuiaiij

will call for and check baggige from hotels and
residences. Time cards and full information can
be obtained at the ticket offices No. 110 Fifth ave-
nue, corner Fourth avenue andTry street and
Union Station.

CUAKLES E. PUOII. J. H. WOOD.
General Manager. Gcn'I. l'ass'r. Agent.

AND CASTLE SIIANNON R.
Time Table. On and after Jnne7,

1S91. until further notice, trains will run as fol-
lows on eery day. except Jjunday. Eastern
standard time: Leaving l'lttsbnrx-6:- J3 a ra. 7:15 a
m. 8:00am, 9:33a m, 11:30 am, 1:45 pin, 3:33pm,
6:10p m. 5:33 pm, Kupra, 9,30 p m. 11:30pm.

a in, Sua m, 7;10 a ra,
10:25am. 1:00pm, 2.40pm, 4CD pm, 5a4

7:15 pm, 10:30 prt. Sunday trains, leaving
ltuburg 10:00 ajn. m. 233pm. 5;10pm?

9130pm. Arlington 9UU am, 12;10 1:50
O.A.KCKfEIii.auJtT'

AND WESTERN
time). Leave. Arrive.

Mail, Butler. Clarion, Kane.... 6:40 a rn 11:20 a m
Akron and Erie 7:30 a m 7:30 pm
Butler ....... 9:30 a m 3:33 pm
Newcastle and Butler 3:95 p iu 9:10 a m
Chicago Express 2.00 pm 11:33 a ro
Zellenople mid Duller 4:23 pm 5:30 a m
Butler and Foxburg 5:1) pm 7:00 a m

First-cla-ss laro to Chicago. Jl 60. Second class
(3 50. Pullman buffet sliculcg car to Chicago daUy.

4 I

si

f I 1 rI I

and

must go. . ---

98c FOR
CHOICE

YOUR

w

Offer:

600 pretty Gingham
Wrappers, tastefully and durably

The in alone
is than 98a

$1.50 FOR
CHOICE

YOUR

j0 a lot of handsome
Wrappers, with rich silk or cash
mere fronts, and double and

our

THE BANKRUPT SALE OF SHOES,
Comprising goods bought Sheriffs
Schmertz Co.'s stock, pair
disposed. At present selling, Come

and buy shoes one-ha- lf and

KAUFMANNS'
FIFTH AVE. AND SHITHFIELD ST.

RAILROADS.

PENNSYLVANIA

EAbTWARD.

Harrisburg Philadelphia

Philadelphia

Accommodation

rlsburg3:J0p.

PhlladelphlaExpress.
Philadelphia

Philadelphia

Philadelphia

l'hlladelpnla

GrcensburgAccom..

Wllkinsburg

SOUTHWEST RAILWAY.

MONONGAHKLA

Monongahela
Monongahela

Monongahela

PENNSYLVANIA

Artington-5:- 40

MOpB.d09iu.

TiITTSBURO RAILWAY
Traiusiit'isiana'u

Accommodation..

(dally)

W&

From French

made. material them
worth

From Challie

treble price.

quick one-thir-d value.

ForSprlngdale,

worth

actual

KAILKqADS.

7rom Pittsburgh Union Station.

II!JennsylvaniayriEs.
Trains Run by Central Tim.

Southwest (4yateni-Pai-IIandiR-

Jepori for Columbus, Cincinnati, TadiaDaporis, St.
Lotus, points intermediate and beyond: 2 10 a.nu

7.00 an , "8.45 p.m "11.15 p.m. Arrive trorasam
points: L05 a.m., "6.00 a.m., "5.55 pjn.

Depart for Columbus, Chicago, points huetroec'iar
andbeyood: "2.10 a.m., fHOn p.m. ArrieebaiA
same points : "1.05 a.m., fJ.05 p.m.
lYorth west Sy-.- . em Fort Wayne Roate

Depart for Chicago, points intermediate and beyond:
aS5a.m 7.10 a.m., "1230 p.m., "1.00 p.n., Ml JB

p.m. Arrive from same points : 12.0S a.ra., 1&4S
a.m ."O35a.m.,"8 00p.n., 50p.m.

The JPhOadelphia and New Turk Zirnitt
departs for Chicago "3.45 p.m. Amves from Chicago

8.00 a.m.
Depart for Toledo, points intermediate and beyond:

7.10a m. l,i20p.m.,iaWp.m.,lllJ30pjn. Arrive
from same points: f12.40 a.nu, 6S5 ajn., 6.00p.ttu.
0.50 p.m.
Depart for Cleveland, points intermediate and

beyond: pU a.m., "7J0 a.m., 112.45 pja,
1105p.m. Arrive from same points: &50a.m.,

f2.15 p.m., 6.00 p.m., f7.00 p.m.
I'ullman Sleeping Cart and Pullman Dining

Oart run through. East and West, oa principal trains
of both Systems.

Time Tables of Through and Local Accommoda-
tion Train of either system, not mentioned above, cam

be obtained at 110 Fifth Avenne and Union Station.
Pittsburgh, and at principal ticket offices of the Pcaa.
sylvama Lines West of Pittsburgh.

Daily. tEx. Suudar. tEi. Saturday. VEx. Monday.
JOHEPH WOOD, E. A. FORD,

Gtasrtl Xaugtr, Gaunt Zasesgir Irak
PlTTSBirBOH. PEHN'A.

TJALTIMORE AND OHIO KAILEOAD.Jj Schertnlrln effect May 10, 1891. Fastens ttBrtw
fwr ivasninrton. D. CM

iiaitimore. Philadelphia.
and New York, 8:11a.m.and "9:20 n. m

For Cumberland. "803 a.
my 8:10. "9:20 p.m.

For ConnelUTllle. :40,
"8:15 a.m.. OU0, 4US and
9:20 p.m.
lor Uniontown. W:40.

3:ii a. m.. 8:10 and 4:13 p.n.
For Connellavllle anil

Uniontown, 833 ft. m., Snnday only.
ForMt. Pleasant, 6:40 a. nu and t8:li a. m. and

41:10 ami $4:15 p.m.
For Washington, Pa.. ISO. JSJ0. Od0a.m

4S0. JS:30, and "7:43 p.m.
For Wheeling, $7:20. 58:30, tSJOa. m.. "4.-0- "7:4.

For.Clnclnnatl and St. Louis. ICO a. m. "7:4S p,
m.

For Columhn. "7:20 a. m. "7:4S p. ra.
For Newark. "7:20 a. m.. "7:4 P- - --

; ForChlcago. 7a. m.andjrtip.
Tmins arrive from New York, Philadelphia.

Baltimore and Washington. ,6:3,.Ajln" Z 5l
m. From Columbus. Cincinnati Chicago, "8:
a. m.f "8:50 p. in. From Wheeling. "8:23, "10:43 a.
in.. tl:40, "8iV, IBM p. m.

bally. JDally except Sunday. JSnnday only.
ISaturday onlv. IDally except Saturday.

Parlor and sleeping cars to Baltimore. Washing-
ton, Cincinnati and Chicago.

The Pittsburg Tranrr Company win call tor
and check baggage from hotels and residences npon
orders left itfi: A O. ticketomce,roraer Fifth
avenue and Wood street, or 401 and 639 SmlthaeM
'jVT.ODELL. SvSafcat.General Manager.

. T T trnnwv VALLEY RAILROAD ON
A after snmlir.Jone.2S.lsM. trains will
lenve and arrive at Union .ration, nttsburg, east-
ern standard lime: Bnffalo express, leave at 8:23
a m 8:43 p. in. (arriving at Buffalo at 3:45 p. m.
and 7:20 a.m ):arriresat7:I0a. in., 6:25 p. m. Oil

DuB il express Leaves 8:20 a.m.. l:30p.
In.: arrives 1:00. 6:23. p.m. East Bradj
Leave at 6:55 a. in. Klttannlng-Leav- es 0:04 a.
m .35. 3:30 p. m. : arrives 8 A W:K) a. m.. 36. p.
in Bracbnni Leavc4:53. 6:13 p. m.: arrlvev8:08

m 7:IOr.,ni. Valley Camp-Lea- ven 10:1 J aim.,
I05 2:2 11:30 p. m.: arrives 6:40 a. m..J2:ro, 2:16,

n. m. Unlton Leaves 9:50 p. m. : arrive
11:20 p. m. Fortv-thlr-d tret Arrives ZA

p. in. Sunday trains Buffalo express Leaves
8.20a. m., 8:4 p.m.: arrrtes7:10 a.m., 6:23 p.m.
Kmlenton Leaves 9:05 a. m.; arrives 9:1.3 p.m.
Klttannlng Leaves 12:40 p. m. : arrives 10:1.5 p, m.
Braehurn Leaves 9X0 p. m.: arrives 7:10 p.m.
i'ullman psrlor buffet car on day trains and Pull-
man sleeping car on night trains between Plttsnnrg
and Bufralo. Ticket offlret. No. 110 Fifth avenue
and Union station. DAVID M'CARGO, General
Superintendent. JAMES P.ANDLKsUN, Gen-
eral Ticket Agent.


